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MONEY AND INFLATION: EVALUATING
THE EFFECTIVENESS OF MONETARY
POLICY IN NIGERIA*
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o directly

I proportionote relotionship
between the quontity of money in
circulotion ond the oggregote
price level. And this is one mojor
reoson thot inflotion is viewed os
olwoys o monetory phenomenon.
However, the events of the greot
recession of the 1929 ond the
economic depression thot wos
ottendont severely otrophied the
propositions of the quontity theory.
The moin reoson wos the implosion
of the mojor

ossumptions,

especiolly, thot of the invorionce,
over time, of the money multiplier,

ond the rise of incomeexpenditure economics os
propogoted by the Keynes (1936),

which helped to stimulote
demond, ond consequently
engenderrecovery.

OKAFOR IFEANYI IZUCHUKWU
Assistont Economist
Reseorch Deportment
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio

Friedmon (1963) restotement of
the quontity theory re-enocted
interest in the role of money.
Rother thon o theory of output,
money income, or of price level,
the'new'quontity theory wos cost
os o theory of demond for money.

Friedmon wrote thot ony

Reseorch Deportment

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio

could be supply side

shocks

which might tempororily obstruct

the meosure of

proportion

between money supply ond

inflotion, it becomes useful for
centrol bonks to investigote this
ossociotion, with o view to
oscertoining the octuol froction
of chonges in oggregote prices
thot could be directly ottributed
to growth in money supply. This
type of investigotion would
require in-depth ond rigorous
econometric onolyses. As o first
step, the oim of this poper is to
review the trend of inflotion in
Nigerio ond oscertoin whether o
regulor pottern could be found
ond if there ore discernible comovements between money
supply ond inflotion. The policy
rote would serve os the stimulont
for chonges in money supply. The

doto set ore monthly ond spon
2003 to 201 l. This is undertoken to

support the judgment of

in setting the
monetory policy rote. The rest of
policymokers

specificotions obout the supply
conditions of money ond perhops
other voriobles. This restotement
retoined the spirit of the Chicogo
school which upheld thot money

ond theoreticol issues. Section lll
presents some evidence obout
the determinonts of inflotion in
Nigerio. lV highlights some
generol issues oboui monetory
policy ond inflotion in Nigerio.

with some

motters, such thot'ony

Youth Corper

octivism from the demond-side
presupposes thot inflotion is some
positive f unction of money
supply. However, becouse there

the poper is orgonized thus;
following the introduction,
Section ll contoins conceptuol

interpretotion cf short-term

litjt ' nl

Centrol bonks onti-inf lotion

stotement obout output, money
income, ond price level would
require thot the quontity theory be

combined

.4.ltiiH flGlryucH*
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movements in economic octivity
would be foulty if it disregords the
chonges in monetory conditions

ond does not exploin why
economic ogents hold the
nominol quontity

Section V evoluotes the
connection between monetory
growth ond inflotion outcome in

Nigerio. The lost section
concludes the poper with
recommendotions.

of money in

circulotion.

*fhe views expressed in the poper ore lhose of the ou fhor
ond do not in ony woy represenl the of ftciol position or thinking of the Cenfrol Bonk
of Nigerio. The outhor ocknowledges fhe cornmenls ond crilicisms o f ononymous reviewer.
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Concepluol

ond

Theorelicol issues

! nflotion is often defined os o
! persislent rise rrr the generol
I price level of o brood spectrum
of goods ond services in o country
over o period of time. Homilton
(2001 ) sees inf lotion os on
economic situotion when the
increose in money supply is "fostei'
thon the new production of goods
ond services in the some
economy. lnflotion hos, therefore,
been intrinsicolly linked to money,
os coptured by the often heord
moxim "inflotion is too much
money chosing too few goods".
However, o short-run fluctuotion in
prices of certoin commodities os o
result of shortfoll in supply due to
seosonol foctors might not be

termed os inflotion. Currently,

oggregote demond. The theory

regords price chonges os

o

morket cleoring mecnonism while
inflotion is seen os the result of
excess demond in commodity
ond foctor morkets. Accordingly,
foctors thot influence demondpull inflotion include increoses in

money supply, excess

government spending ond the
price level in the country's troding
portners.

Under the cost-push theory,
inflotion is seen os the result of
foctor prices occeleroting more
ropidly thon foctor productivities.
Essentiolly, cost-push inflotion
occurs os o result of the decreose
in oggregote supply, which moy
be due to on oppreciotion in
woges or the price of row
moteriols. Such increoses leod to
higher production costs, hence
the term 'cost-push'. Higher
production costs moy bring obout
o reduction in the employment
rote ond o drop in output.

inflotion is meosured in Nigerio on
monthly, quorterly, ond onnuol
bosis, eoch of which could be on
month-on-month, yeor-on-yeor or
I 2months-moving overoge bosis.
Krueger (2005), notes thot inflotion
distorts resource ollocotion in the
economy. lt hurts the poorest

Through the ovenues of demond-

redistributes income ond weolth. lt

different opprooches to

members of society
disproportionotely. lt creotes
uncertointy ond orbitrorily
olso undermines mocroeconomic
stobility ond mokes sustoined

pull ond cost-push theories,
followers of the Keynesion ond
Monetorist olike hove formuloted

understonding the inflotionory
process bosed on the demondpull ond cost-push theories. ln the

ropid growth impossible to
ochieve. lnflotion hos regressive
consequences on the poverty
profile of o country, while
immoderote inflotion erodes the

opinion of the Keynesions, inflotion
is o result of income disturbonces
ond shocks to the economy,like oil

purchosing power of the domestic
currency (Bossetto, 2004), ond
inflotion couses serious discomfort

Monetorists believe thot inflotion

occurs becouse of excess
demond ond inoppropriote

producers ond the government
(Asogu, l99l).
There ore severol theories thot
seek to exploin the couses of
inflotion. However, most of them
ore formuloted on the bosis of the
oggregote demond (demond
pull) ond cost-push theories. Even
though these two plonks do
contoin the finol orguments, they
form the foundotion for debotes

situotions. The demond-pull
theories of inflotion which ore

for consumers, investors,

price increoses, while the
monetory responses to economic

stronds

of Keynesion

economics

con be divided into two brood
cotegories, the demond pull ond
cost -push explonotion (Agbo,
1ee4).

According to Keynes (1936) ond
his foilowers (the Keynesion view),
demond-pull inf lotion occurs

on inflotion.

when oggregole demond

The demond-puli theory stotes
thot inflotion results from o rise in

exceeds oggregote supply of full
employmenl level of output, thot
is, ottributing inflotion to the
3l

relotionship between the
oggregote expenditure

(C+l+G)

ond full employmenl level of
output (Agbo, 1994). This implies
thot only on increose in price
obove the full employment con be
colled inflotion. Therefore, os long
os on economy hos not reoched
the level of full employment, ony
increose in money supply or the
price would exhoust itself in roising
the level of employment ond
output ond not the generol price

level

in the economy

(Bokore,

2000). By the Keynesions construct,

non-monetory influences drive
inflotion ond this is directly o
meosure of the extent to which
oggregote expenditure is overond
obove full employment notionol
income.

ln oddition to the

theories
described obove, there is the
Supply side theory, which posits
thot the supply of goods ond
services rother thon just the supply

of money moy be contributory to
the inflotionory process, implying
thot inflotion could be fought from
different stondpoints - decreosing
money supply or increosing the
supply of goods ond services or
doing both. Accordingly. the
supply side theorists formulote
models of inflotion including

demond ond supply side

voriobles- notobly- output gop
ond excess money supply.
The new-Keynesions modified the
eorlier postulotions on inflotion. The
new view rests its orgument on
imperfect competition. ln this restotemenl, to on individuolworker
in woge negotiotions, the price
level is exogenous; however, to oll
the workers in the negotiotion, lhe
price level is endogenous. As o
result, inflotion occurs becouse
workers wont higher woges ond
firms wont higher profits. Therefore,
if workers ore gronted o woge
increose, firms will increose prices
(by o mork-up) ond this leods to
inflot'ron. Thus, in oddition to woge
increoses, firm's mork-ups olso drive
inflotion.
The monetorists hove olso

included

I

1

l

i'

expectotions os o source of
inflotion proposing o theory in
which firms ore unsure of the
reoson for o price increose. Thot

is,

they moy be unsure if there ore
inflotionory pressures of work or if
consumer demond hos octuolly
risen. After finding out the reoson
q'

I

for the price jump, firms will odjust
their prices occordingly, bosed on
rotionol expectotions.

ll
1,

i

Structurol foctors such os weother

conditions, policies oimeci ot

,, protecting certoin industries or just
,t troding policies, may olso
influence the rote of inflotion.
Adverse weother conclitions
'.voulrj cleol r':dver.e sr.roDiy, shccks
, : i':',fl l'(j\'/t, ei
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nlorrey experr'decJ in the fcicicr
rrtorkel (if ihctt ,vos the orrl)z source

of injec iing rnoney in the
economy) is higher thon the
output, thereby putting pressure

emphosis mostly on industriol
countries. Theref ore, ihis

opprooch moy nol

be
oppropriote for c.rpplicotion to
cieveloping countries.
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inflotion in Nigerio.

However, there is o lock of
consensus on which theoretic
plonk dominotes the movement
of inflotion. While Monetorism ls on
orgument from the point of view of
the monetory cuthority; fiscolism is
cn oreument becouse of the role
mc)r'ieiile,d petro-dollor r-iov in
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imports, exports, food import qnd
production, trode union militoncy,
indirect toxotion on componies,

woge bill, government
expenditure - deficit finoncing
ond money supply) os being
responsible for inflotion in Nigerio.
Using the Ordinory Leost Squores
methodology, the result showed

thot money supply; woges,

imports, exports, food import ond
indirect toxotion hod significont
positive relotionships with inflotion.

Adeyeye ond Fokiyesi ll 980)
tested the hypothesis lliot ihe
moin f octor responsible f or
instobiiity (rf prices onrJ infloiionory
:n
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definite role shoulci be ottocheo
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Csr,ci gl'Owtlt of !(;vOr'iii1-ierll
revenue, especicrlly morretizotion

of foreign exchonge from oil

goods even though cheoper
inrports obound. This is how
proteclion drives inflotion.

Cyejide (1972) const'tu les o
pioneering ottempt of providing

e>rport. The resuii estobiishecj
some significoni posi+rrze
relcrtir:nships between infiction
rote oncl growth in bonk credit,
growth of money supply ond

However, without protectionism,
imported inflotion moy orise
(Frisch, 1977) from countries' overdependence on externol morkets

inflotion in Nigerio. Specificolly, the

expenditure, whiie the relotionship

on prices. TrocJe borriers could olso
limit consumplion to domestic

os externol vcrio[:les ore
expec[e<1 to rnotivote upword
prLrssure on tjonrestic prices.

Dltrmrini ei cl. (2001) surveyed
nr.)re r(-)ceni sirtclies. ili which the
cL,lihors concilJt: thot ihe newer
ilreories on infiotion focr.rs or)
i.;olicy creCibiiitv. iroiificol stobility
ond cvcles orril the reputotion of
the governmeni. However, the
ouihors pornied out thot these
theories ore boseci on voriobles
ihot ore not quoritifioble oncl cre
therefore excludeC from most

empiricol studies. Also,

Seiiorio
(1995) (cited in Dlominiet oi.200l )

indicotes thot the politicoi
econo.my opprooch to
mocroeconomic policy ploces

to money supply?

on explonotion of the couses of
study exomined the impoct cf
deficit finoncing in propogoting
inflotion processes rn l.iigerio ond
concludecl tirct there \^/cs Lr ver)'
strong direct relctionship bet'weerr
intlc':tion cnd the',zoi'ious rreorrrres
of cjeficit fincncing thcrt ',vere in
use bc-twe---en i?[:7 ond I ? /0. ln o
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Prociuctivity, Prices ond incomes
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models, but wos significont in only

one cose. Money prices ond

exchonge rotes were significont in
oll the equotions where they
f eotured. The results of the
estimotions suggested thot reol

output, especiolly industriol

output, net exports, current money
supply, domestic food prices ond
exchonge rote chonges were the
mojor determinonts of inflotion in
Nigerio.

The quontitotive impoct of
monetory exponsion ond
exchonge rote depreciotion on

inflotion in Nigerio wos the focus of
Egwoikhide, et ol. (1994), who

used time series econometric
techniques of cointegrotion ond

error correction mechonism
(ECM). They concluded thot
Nigerion inflotion seems to find
explonotion in both monetory ond
structurolfoctors ond thot both the
officiol ond the porollel morket
exchonge rotes exert upword
pressure on the generolprice level.
Fokiyesi (1996) orgues thot inflotion
is dependent on growth in brood
money (M2), the rote of exchonge
of the noiro vis o vis the dollor ( E ),
the growth of reol income (Y), the
levelof roinfoll (R), ond the levelof

onticipoted inflotion which

is

bosed on the previous yeor's level
of inflotion (Pt-l). Bosed on o
functionol form thot ossumes thot
the logged volue of brood money
ond prices were the relevonf series
for considerotion. The logged
volue of prices ond money were
estimoted. The brood inference to
be drown from these studies of
inflotion is thot the explonotions of
chonges in price levelcon benefit
from the inclusion of porollel
morket exchonge rote dynomics.
ln foct, Mosho (2000). posits thot
prices odjust to the porollel
exchonge rote morket in Nigerio. lt

is, therefore, necessory

to
incorporote (or control for) the
porollel morket exchonge rote in o
study of inflotion in Nigerio.

Omoke ond Ugwuonyi

(20,l0)

found thot monetory stobility con

contribute towords price stobility
in Nigerion economy since the
voriotion in price level is moinly
coused by money supply. Their
study relied on the GrongerCousolity test omong money.
inflotion ond output. However, the

obsence of cointegrotion,

indicoting no long run ossociotion
omong the voriobles, leoves their
result on o bolonce.

4.

!nflolion ond Monelory
Policy in Nigerio - Genero!
lssues

I n Nigerio, the mointenonce of
I Orice stobility is one of the
I overriding objectives of
monetory policy. The emphosis
given to price stobility in the
conduct of monetory policy is
borne out of the evidence thot it
promotes sustoinoble growth ond
development os well os
strengthens the purchosing power
of the domestic currency, omong
other desiroble effects.

keep inflotion below the two-digit
horizon, on onnuol bosis, os the
odverse effects of inflotion obove
this level, on plonning ond the

pricing of long-doted

development bonds connot be
overemphosized. Over the yeors,
this objective of keeping inflotion
below two-digits hos been elusive.
ln foct inflotion went os high os 72.8
per cent in 1995. On the few

occosions where inflotion hos
follen in the single-digit, onolysts

hove moinly suggested thot
fovouroble ogriculturol horvests,
rother thon conscious monetory

policy, wos the plousible

explonotion. Rightly, food does
hove o lorge weight in the inflotion

bosket (obout 50.7 per cent

cunently, it used to be neorly TOper

cent), but such o vote for
ogriculturol horvests would be
tontomount to suggesting thot
there hove been sustoined bod
ogriculturol horvests ond downploying the efficocy of controlling
money supply to rein in inflotion.

ln the woke of the morket-oriented

monetory policy, the CentrolBonk
of Nigerio (CBN) employed the
monetory torgeting fromework in
the conduct of its monetory
policy.The fromework ossumes o

Fiscol operotions of the

government ore closely linked to

inflotionory developments in
Nigerio. The net foreign oset
contoins the fiercest momentum
for creoting high powered money,

steody ond discernible ond the exchonge rote
relotionship between money component of monetizotion wields
supply ond inflotion. consideroble impoct on inflotion.

Consequently, the bose moneywhich the CBN defines os the sum
of totol bonks' reseryes ond the
currency in circulotion- wos used
os the operoting torget, while the

money supply ployed the
intermediote torget role. ln
December 20O6, the monetory
policy rote become the operoting

torget. while bose money

hos

remoined o visuol guide.'

Policy-mokers would need to
understond cleorly the dynomics

of the vorious f octors thot
determine chonges in inflotion os
o necessory condition for
providing oppropriote monetory
policy to ensure the ochievement
of price stobility. The ospirotion of
monetory policy in Nigerio is to

Budget deficits olso often feoture
prominently os o determinont of
inflotion in Nigerio.
5

Evoluoting the Relotionship

between Money ond
lnflotion in Nigerio

5.1

Connection between the
Monelory Policy Rote ond
other Money Morkel Roles

fo loy lhe foundotion for
t understonding the effect of
I monetory growth on inflotion,
it would be necessory to first
evoluote the tronsmission process
of monetory policy. ln developing
countries, including Nigerio, the
tronsmission of monetory policy
occurs in two stoges.

First it

There orestillperiodic torgefs forbose moneybutthe odjusfmentin ilslevelisprimorilyinfluencedbythe monetorypolicyrote.

33

touches

on the money morket, while the

'l
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second round effect is from the
money morket to the Moin Street.
The moneiory policy rote is used os
the r-noin onchor of policy.
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Figure 1: The MPR ond Money Supply Relotionship
r60
144
120

Connection between the
Monelory Policy Rqle ond
Money Supply

-T-he brood monetory
-I
tM2) is the
I "ggregote
intermediote torget of policy

in Nigerio. A chonge in the policy
rote is expected to impoct on the
supply of money, which in turn,
would guide oggregote demond
with implicotions for inflotion. Using
the MPR to signol policy stonce
implies on inverse relotionship
between MPR ond M2. An
increose in the policy rote would
diminish money supply by moking
reserves with the centrol bonk
more costly. Beginning f rom
August 2003, we evoluote the
reoclion of M2 to chonges in the

ln the month the CBN
reduced the MPR (used
MPR.

synonymously with MRR) by 150
bosis poinls from 16.5 per cent to
l5 per cent signolling the need to
eose credit in the morket. As o

consequence, M2 increosed
immediotely thot month. The
increose wos sustoined until
November when it rose to 6.5 per
cent (highest increose in the 3
months ofter lhe MPR reduction)
obove the level before the policy
rote wos chonged. By December
2OO3, the effect of the policy
chonge fizzled os M2 shronk. ln
Februory 2005, the policy rote wos
further reduced by 200 bosis points
to l3 per cent. The response of M2
followed the some pottern, but
the increose wos sustoined until
July2005 os M2

only went down in August, 2005
perhops reflecting the higher
extent of chonge in MPR. ln June
2006. the increose in MPR by 100
bosis points to l4 per cent foiled to
controct money supply uniil
November 2006. The sustoined
monetory growth wos o result of
ihe odditionol census 2006
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expense which unexpectedly
injected the equivolent of USD$2.6
billion into the economy. The 400
bosis points downword review in
December2005 only impocted on
M2 from Februory 2006 with its
effect peoking in April 2006. ln
June 2007, the policy rote wos
further reduced 200 bosis points
ond M2 consistently increosed
until September 2007. The
reduction of the MPR in
September 2008, April 2009, ond
-)uly 2009 worked on the money
supply in the desired direction.

Looking

of the doto, one

inference thot could be drown is
thot the chonge in the MPR does
hove, on overoge, the expected
inverse function with money
supply. However. the informotion
by itself might not be sufficient to

conclude thot the MPR

is

effective. The increose/decreose
in the money supply would begin
to touch on the economy through
its effect on the cost of investment
ond consumption. The first line of
tronsmission

is

the short rotes.

5.1.2 Connection between

the
Monelory Policy Role ond
lnterbqnk Role
Th" interbonk rote hos been
I tne leoding indicotive rote of
I the impoctof monetorypolicy
since the cut over to the indirect
fromework in Nigerio. Although
some centrol bonks hove begun

34

to

scrutinize long term rotes qs
possible inlermediote torget of
monetory policy, most others
currently dwellon using very shortterm rotes. This is with the view thot
long rotes ore formed os tongenls

through the short rote curyes,
implying thot the informotion

conveyed to the money morket in
the current period would form the
bosis for guiding the trend of
interest rote development in the
future. The Centrol Bonk of Nigerio
works to keep the interbonk rote
less volotile in order to ensure
orderly tronsmission of monetory
policy impulses to the rest of the

economy.However, the

configurotion of fiscol federolism
in Nigerio mokes the reolizotion of
this object tedious. Monthly
liquidity flows from net foreign
ossets (NFA)tends to influence the
profile of the interbonk rote. ln the
most port, the interbonk rotes
fluctuote widely, inversely with the
quontum of money periodicolly
injected into the economy from
Federotion Account Allocotions.
Consequently, the interbonk rote
rose to 27.06 per cent in Jonuory
2006 compored to I .93 per cent in
the preceding December ond
April 2006. the rote hod further
declined to l.l3 per cent. Such
wide f luctuotions hove the
potentiol of exerting destobilizing
impocts on the monetory system
ond thus, obstruct the tronsmission
mechonism of monetory policy

I
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the effect of increosing the cost of
reserves of the centrol bonk,
squeezing loon supply through the

t8

lending chonnel

Figure 2: The MPR ond lnlerbonk Rote Relotionship

of monetory
policy tronsmission. However, the
extent to which bonk loons ore
offected by the policy rote would
depend on the extent to which
bonks depend on centrol bonks'
reserves for creoting credit.
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Money Bonks' (DMBs) lending rotes

ore published os prime or

d

moximum. Prime lending rotes ore

chorged to customers who ore

IR

ln December 2006, the monetory
policy rote (MPR) reploced the
Minimum Rediscount Rote (MRR).
The MPR wos mode the explicit
operoting torget ond olso the repo
rote. ln order to confine the
interbonk rote within o steody
poth, the new fromework included
o corridor, with on upper bond
coinciding with the rote f or
stonding lending focility, ond the
lower bond the stonding deposit
focility. Generolly, the bond hos
been juggled between symmetry
ond osymmetry oround the MPR
ond there is evidence thot the
corridor regime hos been helpful in
checking the volotility of the
interbonk rotes.

beyond 90 doys, of reducing the
interbonk rote below its level in the

The remoining work in this section

expected to Quide the movement
in oll money morket rotes.

to review the trend of

is

the

month before, being logged

7

months. From the doto set, it could

be observed thot the chonges

in

the monetory policy rote does
hove the desired effect in the
movement of the interbonk rote.

5.'1.3 Conneclion belween the
Monetory Policy Role ond
lhe Lending Rote

P

erhops the most criticism
ogoinst the effectiveness of
monetory policy in Nigerio

relotes to the perceived
inelosticity of the lending rote with

respect to chonging policy
stonce. As the nominol onchor,
the monetory policy rote is

interbonk rote with chonges in the
monetory policy rote. From the
somple doto, movement in the
interbonk rote on the overoge
follows the trend in the monetory
policy rote. Notwithstonding this
observotlon, in the 30 to 60 doys
ofter policy rote chonges, the
reoction of the interbonk rote is less
uniform. Whot is more opporent is
thot the policy rote chonges hove
o steody positive correlotion with
movements in the interbonk rote

Commerciol bonk lending

policy rote chonges in the period
covered by this study, only the
policy rote chonge of August 2003,
o reduction from 16.5 per cent to
l5 per cent, hod o deloyed effect.

current consumption in
preference for fixed interest

90 doys ofter the chonge is
effected. ln the ll episodes of

in

Nigerio, in the most port, could be
nested within the short end of the
morket os most loons ore tenured
for lyeor ond below. For

monetory policy to deol with the
requisite impoct on oggregote
demond, the impulses should be
oble to olter consumption ond
investment decisions between
currency ond future tlme horizons.
An increose in the policy rote
would, ollthings being equol, coll
in idle cosh bolonces, ond
encouroge households to defer
income in the future. The increose
in the policy rote would olso hove
35

odjudged strotegic in the book of
the concerned bonk. Being
strotegic would hove severol
dimensions. The prime customer
could be the one thot holds o lorge
credit portfolio such thot the
odministrotive cost of monoging
the occount is very minimol. The
customer could olso be one thot
hos mony cosh collection outlets
ond operotes sweep occounts.
Sweeping into the consolidoted
occounts might toke o few doys
ofter initiol collections ore mode
such thot eornings from floot ond
inter-bronch tronsoctions would
be mojor considerotion for the
bonk. There is no end of the
considerotions thot could moke o
customer prime for different bonks.
But the centrol messoge is thot

some bonk customers ore so
voluoble thot the rote ot which

credit is priced for them folls below
the industry overoge, or even the
overoge of specific bonks.ln some
coses, the opplicoble interest rotes
might foll below the monetory
policy rote.
Therefore, our onolysis dwells on
the moximum lending rote, which is
foirly representotive of the price of
credit to customers of DMBs other
thon the prime borrowers. The comovement of the policy rote ond
the lending rote is onolysed with
the ossumption thot the centrol
bonk is the lender of lost resort such
thot bonks would oim to move
funds omong themselves during
the doy ond only recourse to
centrol bonks' reseryes to squore

I
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their positions of close of business.
oppeors close to
octuol outcome os the introdoy
focility ot the CBN is yet ot its
teething stoges. This intuition
implies thot the lending rote would
not outomoticolly odjust to the
monetory policy rote but would
rother respond to the effects of

This ossumption

policy on the interbonk rote. ln
foct looking of the doto series, it is

hord to tie steody

contemporoneous correlotions
(positive or negotive) between
chonges in the monetory policy
rote ond movements in the
lending rote. However, o few
coincidences ore observoble.
Working with this ossumption, the
impoct of policy on lending rotes is
evoluoted from two stond points.
First we compore the level of the
moximum lending rote one month
before the MPR is chonged with
the levelwhen there is o consistent
effect of the chonge on the
interbonk rote (90 doys ofter the
month of policy chonge). Second

we evoluote the difference
between the level of the lending
rote one month before the full
effect of the policy rote on the
interbonk rote (50 doys) ond the
levelduring the fulleffect (90 doys)

5.1.3.1 ThefirstScenorio
rom the eorlier premise thot
the centrol bonk is o lender of

F

per cent from 15 per cent. As o
consequence, the inter bonk rote
fell from 5.39 per cent in Jonuory
2005 to 4.44 per cent in Moy 2005.
The MLR olso fell from 20.52 per
cent to 19.38 per cent in the some
period- ogoin this wos the highest
dip between Jonuory 2005 ond
Moy 2005. ln June 2006, the MPR
wos roised lO0 bosis points to 14
per cent ond the interbonk rote
olso increosed from 1.57 per cent
in Moy 2006 Io 10.45 per cent in

September 20O6. The

MLR

increosed from I8.36 per cent to
18.52 per cent in the comporoble
period. ln December 2006 when
the MPR wos reduced to l0
percent, inter bonk rote fell from
9.7 per cent in Noverpber 2005 to

7.68 per cent

in Morch

2007.

However, the lending rote did not
respond oppropriotely increosing
0.2 percentoge points in the
comporoble period. The policy

rote wos chonged in October
2007 ond ogoin in December2007
so moking it difficult to troce the
ossocioted effects. This wos olso
the cose in April ond June 2008
ond April ond July 2009. The MLR
wos impocted correctly by the
policy rote chonge of July 2009
when it wos brought down from
22.67 per cent in June 2009 to 20.5
per cent in October 2009.

5.1.3.2 The Second Scenorio
The reduction in the MPR in
2003 reduced the MLR
! nugust
I from 21.41 per cent in
Februory 2004 to 21.13 in Morch
2O04'o. The policy rote wos further
reduced to l3 per cent in Februory
2005leoding the MLR to decreose
from 1 9.57 per cent in April 2005 to
19.38 per cent in Moy 2005. ln June
2006, the increose in the policy
rote drove the MLR up from 18.39
per cent in August 2006 to 18.52
per cent in September 2005. ln
December 2005, the policy rote
chonge increosed the MLR 0.28
percentoge points in MorCh 2007

2007 ond ogoin in December2OOT
so moking it difficult to troce the
ossocioted effects. This wos olso
the cose in April 2008 ond June
2008; ond in April ond July 2009.
The MLR wos impocted correctly
by the policy rote chonge of July
2009 when its reduction to 5 per
cent brought the MLR down from
22.81 per cent in September 2009
to 20.50 per cent in October 2009.

These two scenorios conf oin
importont informotion obout the

relotionship between the

monetory policy rote ond the
moximum lending rote. Thot is o
logged positive correlotion. The
second scenorio porticulorly
oppeors to bring out the octuol
credit decisions which bonk
treosurers moke. An importont
ospect of centrol bonks'
outonomy is the licence for
monetory policy committee
meetings to be held behind

closed doors. The closed

environment ollows members of
committee to exhoustively bore

their minds without being

influenced by politics without the
wolls of the meeting venue. This
would be desiroble so long os
members of the committee ore
ossumed oppointed with due
regord to their expertise in the
issues underlying monetory policy
moking. Some centrol bonks eorn
odditionol morks on tronsporency
by publishing the minutes of MPC

lost resort, the interfoce
between the interbonk rote ond
the moximum lending rote should
leod to the point where monetory
policy rote chonges impoct the
most on the moximum lending
rote. After the MPR wos reduced
150 bosis points in August 2003, the
inter bonk rote fell below the July
2003 level only in Morch 2004.
Between August 2003 ond Morch
2004, the MLR declined relotive to
the pre-policy chonge level.
However, the decline in the
moximum lending rote wos
highest in Morch 2004, when it fell
from 22.94 per cent in July 2003 to
21.13 per cent. ln Februory 2005,
the MPR wos further reduced to l3

over the preceding month. The
chonge in MPR of June 2007 left
the MLR unchonged. The policy
rote wos chonged in October

'oNofe thol we hod noted thot the eff ect

on lhe interb onkrote otlthrough ihe somple period wos d eloyed onty inlhis period.

of

MPR
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meetings including voting
potterns on choice of policy

direction. One implicotion of this
orrongement on the effects of
monetory policy is the element of
surprise to the morkets.
At ony point in time, centrolbonks

policy chonges occur omid

subsisting controcts between
deposit money bonks ond their
customers. Credit controcts would

typicolly be tenured

ocross
months ond / or yeors. lf the price
(interest roie) of credit controcts is
not indexed to certoin economic
indicotors, then it would be
generolly not possible to olter the

I

terms of the controct pre-expiry.
Thus, the chonge in the policy
interest rote would tend to offect
the lending rote groduolly rother
thon swiftly. Policy rote chonges
olter rotes in the short end of the
morket- we hove chosen the

interbonk rote os indicotive

in

Nigerio. ln the first month ofter the
chonge in the MPR, treosurers

would hove to bolonce the

benefit of honouring requests for
toiltity rollovers of the pre policy
chonge prices with the loss in
interest income orising from lost
customers, who do not occept

be mode between developed dominotes money supply.
ond developing countries. lf Therefore, there is the possibility
commodity morkets dominote the
externol sector, net exports would
deflne the effect of policy rote
chonges on the exchonge rote.
Whot do we observe from country
doto? The exchonge rote of the
Noiro is meosured per unit of the US
dollor such thot on increose in the

rotio implies depreciotion.

reosons

Observotions pointto the direction
thot the foreign exchonge morket
is the flip side of the domestic
money morket in Nigerio (oll doto
ore sourced from the CBN
Stotisticol Bulletin.20l l). Unlike the
interbonk rote which responds
with o log to policy chonges, the
exchonge rote of the noiro does
not show ony sustoined pottern of

tendency would be f or on
insignificont effect of the policy
rote on the lending rote. lf the

episodes of policy trojectory in the
somple period, exchonge rote hos
o contemporoneous reoction to

policy-induced high interest rotes.
Becouse bonks themselves would
hove deposit liobilities which were
priced ot the pre-policy chonge
prices ond which would not

chonge for the some

eorlier mentioned, the generol

policy rote is sustoined up to 90
doys ond beyond, then the
incrementol cost of lending would

increose ond so lending rotes
generolly odjust upword.

5.'1.4 Connection between
Monetory Policy Rote ond
Exchonge Role
-l-h" connection between the
I monetory policy rote ond
I gxchonge rote is settled in the
dynomics of the bolonce of
poyments. An increose in the
policy rote is expected to moke
yields in noiro ossets more
ottroctive, leoding the noiro to

ppreciote in the f oreign
exchonge morket. The
o

oppreciotion of the Noiro would
cheopen imports ond roise the
price of exports. The reverse will
occur for o reduction in the policy
rote, which lowers other interest
rotes. The direction ond extent to

which the exchonge rote is
offected by chonges in interest
rote would depend on the
structure of the bolonce of
poyments. The responsiveness of
copitol flows to domestic interest
rote chonges reflects the degree
of copitol occount liberolizotion.
This is o bosic distinction thot con

logged responses. ln oll the

in the policy rote.
However, the reduction of the
monetory policy rote in December
2006, June 2007, ond September
2008 opprecioted the Noiro rother
thon depreciqted it. The rest hod
the expected s{;ns. lt is worth
mentioning fhot doto reveols thot
on increose in policy rote certoinly
oppreciotes the noiro, while o
reduction of the policy rote moy
oppreciote the noiro os in the
dotes obove or depreciote it os in
August 2003, Februory 2005, April
ond July, 2009. Some of the key
observotions obout the response
of the exchonge rote to policy
rote chonges coll for further
probing. Yes, there is o co-current
chonges

odjustment of the officiol

exchonge rote to chonges in the
policy rote. butbeyond the month
in which policy is odjusted

to stoy
dif f erent poths until f urther
chonges in policy ore mode.
exchonge rote tends

The noture of developing
economies is such thot fiscol
policies ore functionolly linked to
monetory policy. ln Nigerio, it is
common knowledge thot the net

foreign osset which moinly
occrues to the government
37

thot fiscoloutcomes could contoin

on effect on exchonge rote

development. The noturol fiscol
condidotes for considerotion
would be government revenue
ond expenditure profiles. Revenue
ollocotions to stotes ond locol
government councils from the
centre form the bulk of revenues
ovoiloble to them. Some stotes
octuolly do not hove up to I per
cent of totol revenues generoted
internolly. The monetory survey
would copture stote revenues in
bonks' bolonce sheets os the
ollocotions ore poid directly into
the stote ond locol govemment
bonk occounts outside of the
centrol bonk of Nigerio. Therefore,
monetory outhorities through
octive open morket operotions
ond sffuctured foreign exchonge
interventions could moderote the
growth in money supply on

occount of stote ond locol
councils' fiscol octivities.

It is therefore orguoble thot most of
the problemotic fiscolshock to the
CBN comes from the operotions of
the federol government. The

federol government's shore of

revenues is primorily domiciled in
the centrol bonk, ond eoch time
there is o releose'new'moneys ore
injected into the economy. More
so, it is the federol government
which hos occess to the Woys ond
Meons odvonces of the Centrol
Bonk. Woys ond meons odvonces
moy toke different forms but they
ore generolly temporory over
drofts to the govemment which

outomoticolly implies high
powered money. The oil price

budget benchmork of the federol
government mokes it relotively
eosierforthe CBN togouge money
supply through the budget cycle.
olthough excess receipts ore
sometimes monetized. However,
monetory progrommes in the CBN

often include olternotive
scenorios. The budget bench mork

is explicitly included in oll the
progrommes scenorios, but with
periodic odjustments for out-ofprogromme money supply growth.
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monetory
progrommes supports the intuition
thot fiscol deficits of the federol
(not stote ond locolgovernments)
might be source of monetory
disturbonces, in the domestic ond

The existence of definite

foreign exchonge morkets.

it hos olreody been
orgued thot stote ond locol
councils' revenues ore in the
Remember,

deposit money bonks, such thot o
deficit is funded to their occounts
from olreody existing moneys in
the system, so no possibility of
system disturbonce even if internol
bonk bolonce sheets odjustment
ore feosible. However, from eorlier
onolysis of the effects of policy
chonges on money supply, the
MPR hos o determlnoble line of
effect on ihe brood money,
leoving us to consider, os o future
work, the effects of government
deficits on the exchonge rote.

5.2

Conneclion between MPR
ond lnflotion
nu connection between the
T MPR
ond inflotion is the kernel
II
of monetory policy in Nigerio.
lf chonges in inflotion follow the
dictotes of the policy rote then,
monetory policy implementotion
would be odjudged o success
ond o foilure if otherwise. Reoding

the doto set. it hos been

estoblished in eorlier sections thot
the MPR hos o certoin ond most
effeci on the interbonk rote ond
money supply ofter 90 doys of its

by the Monetory
Policy Committee (MPC). And it
should be common sense to begin
to evoluote the response of
inflotion of the point when money
supply begins to reoct to the
chonges in the MPR.
odjustment

ln August 2003 when the MPR wos

reduced by 150 bosis point, the
exponsion of money supply
coused inflotion to rise 10. I
percentoge points. in December
2003, obove the level of 12.9 per
cent in July 2003. ln Jonuory 2005.
the MPR wos further reduced to l3
per cent. The exponsion in money
supply led to increose in inflotion
neorly two-folds in June 2005. This

June ond November, 2006; August

5.

2008 ond Jonuory,2009; June ond

This

November 2009; August ond
December, 2010; Moy ond
September, 2O11. The inference
from this onolysis is the chonge in
the MPR hos the most visible ond
steody effect on inflotion 150 doys
ofterthe chonge in policy.

Conclusion
poper set out to evoluote the
role of money in the dynomics of
inflotion in Nigerio. As first steps in
oscertoining the componeni of

inflotion thot is exclusively

occounted for by money supply, it

hos ovoided

complex

econometrics, rofher dwelling on
simple onolysis. This is o deliberote
oct which builds on the view thot

in the monetory
policy rote from 2006lo 2008 were

judgement should precede

onolysis becouse like other centrol

if it is going

The chonges

deliberotely skipped from ihe

bonks of the world, the Centrol
Bonk of Nigerio focused more
ottention in this period on ensuring
liquidity in the system such lhot
policy octions (onti-inflotion) were
down ployed.

the only exception to ihis
steody ossociotion between lhe

Thus,

policy rote ond inflotion wos
between December 2010 ond
Moy 20ll when the increose in
MPR from 6.25 per

cent to 6.5 per
cent, which should hove reduced
inflotion octuolly increosed it from
I 1.8 per cent in December lo 12.4

per cenf in Moy 2011. This

outcome is not o surprise os the
-economy suffered serious

dislocotion in the period os o result
of the increose in petroleum prices
ond the sirike octions emborked
upon by the lobour unions, thot
followed. ln foct, the size of the
stondord deviotion of inflotion in
the five months (December 2010

ond Moy 2011) is o

further

econometrics ond olso succeeciit
to be useful for policy

moking. The preliminory

Inferences ore quite informotive.
The MPR influences money suppiy,
with certointy ofter 90 doys,
through ihe monerT morket rotes:
Chonges in money supply impoct
inflotion with over 90 per cent
confidence ofter 60 doys. with
over 90 per cent occurocy. Thus,
the log between policy oction
ond inflotion objective is 150 doys,
with over 90 per cent confidence.
Therefore, the MPR is on effective
tool for monetory policy in Nigerio:
ond monetory policy is octuolly

effective for guiding the
economy.

It could, therefore, be
recommended thot the use of
MPR os the onchor for monetory
policy in Nigerio should continue.
And ony rendition of the reoction
function of the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio should contoin money
supply until the fundomentols of
the economy chonge.

confirmotion of the onomoly in the
inflotion series in the period.
Figure 3: The MPR ond lnflolion Relolionship
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